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Mayy School at CLEGas Rationing Helpers lone High School
Named at Hardman Has Commencement

Just one evidence of the cooperation between the armedand our vast industrial army a school for submarine eleconducted at one General Electric factory.
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By MRS. EJuMER GRIFFITH
Graduaton exercises were held at

lone Thursday evening. Betty Lou
Lindsay gave the salutatory, Eu-
gene Empey the valedictory, and
the principal speaker was Dr. Ger-
trude Boyd Crane of Pacific uni-
versity. Mrs. Lucy Rodgers pre-
sented the eighth grade diplomas
and Omar Rietmann presented the
diplomas for the high school. Mrs.
Dick made the awards. Music was
by the school band.

Friday the lone high school held
a picnic in the mountains in com-

pany with the Heppner high school.
However, they were driven out by
rain, and spent the afternoon in
Heppner.

Although there is now no school
in the district, the annual picnic was
held in the Morgan district on

W85m
n1. Electricity is vital to the run-

ning of every submarine. It does
an amazing variety of important
jobs, from turning the propeller to
cooking the coffee.

t. For that reason, there must be
well-traine- d electricians on every
underwater craft. At this school,
Navy electricians attend classes
taught by G-- E engineers

By ELSA M. LEATHERS

Mrs. Iris Brannon, postmistress
here, was appointed chairman; for
gas rationing, May 28-3- 0, before news
of the postponement was received.
She appointed Mrs. Owen Leathers
and Mrs. Carey Hastings to help
her

Miss Elaine Nelson of lone and
Mr. Carrol V. Roble of Eugene have
accepted contracts for high school
instructors the coming school year.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dean and
daughter moved from Mitchell to
Reeds mill this week end. Mr. Dean
will haul logs.

Floyd N. Adams, Elmer Palmer,
John Stevens, John Hastings and
Neal Knighten served on the budget
board Thursday night.

Mrs. Percy Bleakman and sons
came Friday to stay the summer
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
J. Merrill. Mr. Bleakman is a steve-
dore and is in Alaska.

Owen Leathers returned to his
home Saturday after spending five
weeks at Walla Walla at the veter-
ans hospital.

Stanley Robinson came up from
Portland Wednesday, returning that
same evening to be with Mrs. Rob-
inson and daughter. He is employed
in the shipyards.

Mrs. Maud Robinson returned
from Portland Thursday, where she
had spent the last month visiting
her son Richard.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Robinson re-
ceived word their son Creston was
transferred from Pendleton air base
to somewhere in New Mexico.

Charles Haynes and Bob Baxter
of Hillsboro and Floyd Adams of
Seaside all visited the Victor Lov-gren- 's

and the Owen Leathers' at
Hardman Sunday.

LEXINGTON NEWS

Two H. S. Seniors
Graduated at Lex

By MARGARET SCOTT

Mrs. Merle Miller and son David
went to Portland Monday to consult
an eye specialist.

There will be an old time dance
at the grange hall Saturday, May 30.

Joe McLaughlin of Heppner is
convalescing at the home of his sis-

ter and brother-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Rice.

Maude Pointer and Etta Millett
who live in the Valley are visiting
friends and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Peck and
Etta Millett will go to Corvallis
Thursday for the graduation exer-
cises on Friday when Mr. and Mrs.
Peck's son Kenneth will graduate.
They will be acompanied by Mrs.
Laura Rice who will go as far as
Portland. During her absence her
granddaughter, Eleanor, will stay
at the Edward Rice home.

Cora Warner is working in Bar-net- t's

store.
Elmer Hunt has gone to Portland

to get work.
The local school teachers left for

their homes during the week end
for the summer.

Eula Barnhouse and daughter of
John Day are visiting at the S. G.
McMillan home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Acklen and
Ruthann of Madras are guests at
the Harry Dinges home.

Last Thursday the community,
including the grade school, enjoyed
a picnic at the schoolhouse with a
dinner at noon and games in the
afternoon. This is the first year that

' such a picnic was held and it was
a huge success.

The local high school pupils had
their picnic at Hidaway warm
springs on Thursday.

Graduation exercises were held
Wednesday evening for Lavelle Pie-p- er

and Elroy Martin, seniors, and
for Alice Marshall, Kenneth Way,
Frances Papinau, Archie Padberg,
Roberta Miller, and Rodger Camp-
bell, eighth graders. The program
was as follows: Processional, Mrs.

3 . and go out into the
shops where they watch workmen
construct the same kind of elec-
tric equipment that will some
day be put in their charge.

4. This is but one proof of the
thorough training which the U.S.
Navy gives its men, so that the
vital equipment of war will always
be ready for action.

David and Ernest Turner, young
sons of Lee Turner of Summerville,
are the guests of their uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lind-stro- m.

Elsie Jepson, member of the high
school graduating class, plans to en-
ter nurse's training in August.

Betty Lou Lindsay has gone to
Portland to take business training.

The seventh and eighth grades
held a banquet Thursday at "the
school house. Mildred Carlson was
hostess, and Mat Doherty was the
host. Shirley Smouse was unable to
attend graduation because of chick-
en pox.

Harry Yarnell and son Clifford
drove to Bickleton, Wash., Sunday
to take home his father, G. A. Yar-
nell, who had been visiting here.

Special service will be held at
the church next Sunday in honor
of Memorial day.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lovell of
Portland were visiting friends here
Saturday. Mr. Lovell is employed
in the ship yards in Portland. They
formerly lived here.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Carlyle at

General Electric believes that its first duty as a
good citizen is to be a good soldier.

General Electric Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

are economizing on sugar by ending
the meal with a fruit salad or fresh
fruit, instead of with a dessert re-
quiring more sugar.

In cake making, sugar may be
saved by omitting a frosting, or by
using a filling of a fruit mixture or
something else that does not take
ordinary sugar. Finally, if iced
drinks are used, they may be sweet-
ened with a thin syrup much more
economically than with plain sugar.

HOW TO BE HAPPY
AND SAVE SUGAR
TOLD BY LEADER

People can't get as much sugar as
they would like. From a health
standpoint they don't need as much
as they normally get in fact, just
about half that amount. The logical
thing to do, therefore, is find ways
of making the sugar allowance give
a maximum personal satisfaction.
This is the way Lucy A. Case, ex-
tension specialist in foods and nutri-
tion at O. S. C, sizes up the present
sugar situation.

It's no use to worry about exactly
how much sugar is in the country,
because with sugar now considered
a Weanon nf war no a

tended graduation exercises in
Thursday. Mrs. E. J.

Bristow went with them to Walla
Walla, where she visited her mother.

Miss Mignonette Perry, daughter
of Ross Perry of Morgan, graduated
from nurse's training in Good Sam-
aritan hospital in Portland on May
27. Her sister, Rossbelle, is a mem-
ber of this year's graduating class
at the University of Oregon.

Mrs. Frank Engelman returned
Thursday from Pendleton, where
she had been receiving treatments.

Mrs. Albert Lindstrom of Morgan
has word that her brother, Alfred
Turner, is stationed at a training
camp in Florida.

0. M. Y EAGER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Cabinet and Mill Work
HEPPNER, OREGON
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was honored by the members of the

PINE CITY NEWS
By BERNICB WATTENBURGER

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Kinten lefl
Monday for their home in Kemmer-e- r,

Wyoming. Mrs. Kinten had been
visiting her father, Roy Neill.

Mrs. Roy Neill received word that
her son, Guy Moore, and wife were
called to Seattle to work in the
Boeing air plant.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wattenburger
and Burl Wattenburger and daugh-
ter Lucille were Pendleton callers
Monday.

School closed Friday for another
year, with four students finishing
the eighth grade. They are Betty
Park, Frances Finch, Frank McCarty
and Burl Wattenburger, Jr.

Mrs. Thelma Jaross, teacher of the
Pine City school, left Saturday for
Portland and Valley points.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Doherty of Al-

pine are proud parents of a baby
boy, born Thursday night. This is
their first child. This is the first
grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dal-
ey of Butter, creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Van Orsdall
of Pendleton and Mrs. Burl Watten-
burger and daughters Lucille and
Darlyne left Sunday for a visit with
there parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. V.
Strain at Weiser, Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Finch and
daughters spent Saturday in Pen-
dleton shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. John Healy and
family attended graduation in Hepp-
ner Friday evening. Their daughter,
Miss Helen, is a member of the class
of 27 students.

Club ladies met Thursday and tied
four quilts, three for Mrs. Pearl
Vogler and one for Mrs. Claud

ernment is sure to maintain a mar-
gin of safety to avoid such a critical

OYSTERS and

SHELL FISH

Ladies Aid in honor of her birthday.
A group of friends surprised Mrs.

Harvey Ring at her home last Sat-
urday, honoring her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Lundell and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pettyjohn made
a week-en- d trip to Portland.

Four tables of bridge were in
play at the Topic club party last
Saturday at the home of Mrs. Hugh
Smith. Other hostesses were Mrs.
Charles Carlson and Mrs. Clyde
Denney. Prizes were won by Mrs.
M. E. Cotter and Mrs Victor Riet-
mann, and guest prizes by Mrs.
Clara Newlin and Mrs. Ella David-
son. The next study meeting will be
at the home of Mrs. Victor Rietmann
on June 12.

o

shortage as has occurred with rub-
ber, she said.

The sugar allowance provided,
aside from that especially earmarked
for canning, can probably be used
to give most satisfaction in cooking
and baking. Even there, however,
other things can be used to substi-
tute for it. Corn syrup and honey
may be used in many kinds of cook-
ed foods, or even to sweeten break-
fast cereals.

The use of more dried fruits is a
sugar-conservi- ng measure, as many
of them are almost sweet enough
without additional sugar. Raisins or
dried prunes added to certain dishes
will provide sweetening as well as

Juanita Carmdchael; invocation, Mar-
tin Clark; salutatory, Lavelle Pieper;
song, "The Home Port," high school
girls; valendictory, Elroy Martin;
commencement song, high school
boys; address, "Open Roads," by
Dr. Gertrude Boyd Crane; present-
ation of eighth grade diplomas, Mrs.
Lilian Turner; presentation of class
gift, a large picture of President
Rooesvelt, Lavelle Pieper; presenta-
tion of awards Beach citizenship
cup to Elroy Martin, scholarship
plaques to Lavelle Pieper, Edwina
Breshears and Marcella Jackson, by
Supt. T. R. Burton; presentation of
diplomas, chairman of school board,
Adolph Majeske; benediction, Mar-
tin Clark; recessional, Mrs. Juanita
Carmichael. Mrs. Lilian Turner pre-.sent- ed

a service flag to the school
in honor of the boys in the service
who had attended this school. There
was one gold star in memory of
Clayton Davis who served on the
U.S.S. Pope. As another local boy
joins the service a star will be added
for him.

Maxine Gentry Jeub of Coquille
is visiting friends and relatives here.

Mrs. Grant Henderson of Portland
was here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Padberg spent
Tuesday here visiting relatives.

June and Bobby Steagall and Carla
Lee Whillock are attending the Cath-
olic bible school in Heppner. Ed-

wina Breshears is assisting with the
teaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Whillock and
daughters spent Sunday in Spray.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Vinson have
moved their trailer house from the
Claude White ranch to the Charles
Buchanan yard.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hunt and Irvin
Padberg spent from Thursday until
Sunday in Portland and vicinity.
The two youngest Hunt children
stayed with Mrs. George Allyn.

Mrs. Ralph Jackson and Mrs. Lau-
ra Scott motored to Pendleton one
day last week to get Mrs. Melissa
Stonebraker who has been visiting
at her daughter and son-in-la-

home.
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. McMillan spent

several days in Portland and vicinity
last week when they went that far
with their son Sam who was re-

turning to his army duties.
Patty O'Harra is able to be out

again after a long siege of mumps

Now in Season

Delectable ocean deli-

cacies make appetizing
appeal in the cooler
season. We serve them
to your taste.

Dr. C. C. Chick and Miss Blanche fruit. Corn, carrots, and sweet po
Bristow were visitors in lone from tatoes are rich in their own sugar,

and will aid in providing a sweet
taste to meals.

Such deserts as custards, bread
puddings, and others made with a
large proportion of milk and eggs
need much less sugar than many
other desserts. Some home-make- rs

Hood River Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bauernfeind

and children of Morgan attended a
large family gathering at the Frank
Young home in Gooseberry Sunday.
About forty guests were present,
including all the Young's children
except Lt. Leo Young, who is sta
tioned in Alaska. were sung. Rev. Atkinson was for- -

White. The next meeting will be
June 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Neill have
bought a home in Heppner and are
moving Wednesday and Thursday.
Mr. Neill has rented his ranch to
Charley Morehead of Ellensburg.
His family will arrive after the first
of June.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Barnes of Pilot
Rock and Joe Baltiness and Mr. and
Mrs. Garnet Abercrombie and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Burl Wattenburg-
er and family spent Wednesday eve-
ning at the Clayton Ayers' home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Palmateer and merly a minister in this community.
two daughters left Wednesday for On the way down the Troedsons

called on the Ellis Minor family atCorvallis to bring home their son,
Ted, who is completing his sopho-
more year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Troedson of

Latourell Falls and visited Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Dillingham, former Mor-
row county residents, at Talbot park.

For a good meal
Anytime, come to

ELKHORN
"

RESTAURANT

Ed Chinn, Prop.

Morgan motored to the George At- - On their return trip they spent the
night with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bal- -kinson home at Springdle last Sun-

day to attend the Marvel reunion.
An enjoyable day was spent meeting
old friends. After the bounteous
dinner was enjoyed, and pictures
were taken, the crowd assembled
for services. Rev. Atkinson preach-
ed a short sermon and a few hymns

siger at White Salmon. They re-
turned Tuesday, and reported that
they --found rain everywhere.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Crawford drove
to Portland Saturday and on Sunday,
attended the Marvel reunion. They
are old friends of the Marvels.

and flu at her home.
Lei a Palmer spent Tuesday at the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Doherty are
the parents of an 8 pound son.
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